
must ever have ils hallowed memories3 for
every Protestant, and especially a Scottish.
one. But the city, which had once spar-
kled like a lamp in the surrotinding dark-
xuess, wvas now, alas! shrouided with a tbick
Veil of infidelity. In the words of Dr.
Hamilton, "aot ïhat, time little faitb ivas
found at Geneva. The city of Calvin and
Beza %vas uinder tbe speli of Voltaire and
Rousseau, and in tbe christenied paganismr
of ils Theological Academy, ' St. Plto anti
St. Seneca ' bail supplanted ' St. Patul
and St. Peter."' Nevertheless tue Lord
ivas working, and in varîous quarters there
-%vere at this titie earnest gropings for the
Truth, wiîen in the person of Mn. Haldane
an able and willing labourer wvas tent mbt
this corner of the Vineyard. is course
was providentially indicated to lie among
the students. Gatbering around bim a
goodly number of yonnig men, compnising
nennly aIl the students of tbeology, bie wvas
accustomed, dnning the wvinter and spring
of 1817, to meet with theun daily at bisown
residence, and explain bo tbem the great
mvsQteries of the Christinn faith,of many
of whicb, such as the doctrines of buman
depravity, the incarnation, justification,
they nowv beard for the first time. Some of
tbese expositions , vere the genti of Mr.
llaldane's future work, hi., valuable com-
mentary on -1TheI{,omanis," %vbicb, uriiting
the accuracy of flie logician witiu the an-
domr of the Christian, has been highly ap-
preciated by the religions world, and placed
on a par with that of Calvin bimself.

On the 2Oth of June, 1817, Mr. Ilaldane
bade adieu to Geneva, but lie did not go
wvitbout leaving visible marks of bis Vitsit.
When we numý)er among those who had
sat at his feet in Geneva sncb mames as
Dr. Malan, Messieurs Riea, Gotuthier,
Hlenri Pyt and Merle d'Aubigné, it wi!l at
once be seen that ilie extent of ils useful-
ness cain neyer be rightly estimated on
Eartb.

From Geneva, lie went 10 Montauban,
flie centre of education for fiue Protestants
of tbe Reformed Chu rcb in France. Here
also bis labours wene attended witb signal
success, both among the students and the
pastors, who occasionnlly visited imi. He
liiewise, in conjuniction with bis active
coadjuitor, Mn. Henry Dnummond, took
measures for tite organization of a Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel on the
Continent, an enterprise in whicb many of
the young Genevan. convertse, forced by
persecution to leave their intended sphere
of labour, were employed in scaîtering
abroad tlie seed of the G:ýospel. The twvo
years of Mr. llaldane's residence at Mont.
nuban nowv dî'ew to a close, and in 1819
be retnrned 10 Scotiand. But lue left behirid
him,. as the Ilseals o~f bis ministry,"1 many
a fauîiftil labourer, w~ho in France, in Bel-
gium, in Switzerland, and among the wilds
of tile Pyirnýs, should be abundantly
blessed in %vinning souls for their Heavenly
Master.

On his rcîurn to bis native land Mn.

TUE PRESBYTIERIAN.

Haldane was flot destined 10 enjoy com-
plete repose. In 1821 hc entered the lists
of the "lBible Society Controversy " as a
champion for the unadulterated circula-
tion of the Word of God. The subile
poison of Rationialism hiad entered even
int() Ibat noble British and Foreign Bible
Society, which. it bas been the g'ory of
Great Britain to originate and maintain.
Bibles containing the Apocryphia eilher
interl)olated or appended, Bibles adulter-
ated to please the taste of Roman Catho-
lics, andi Bibles ith neologian prefaces,
were to be found in the Continental Re-
po-:.tories, under the dangerotis and spe-
cious plea of expediency. This plea the
Edinhburgh Brancli of tlie Society wihbed
to overturn and expose, and Mr. Halda ne,
as a prorninent member, led themn forward
to tbe attack. The war whichi ensued
was a brisk one. Pamphlets fiewv thick
and fast in every direction, meetings were
called, speeches M-ide, protests ivere enter-
ed and diplomacy put in requisition. Dr.
Andrew Thomison, a host in himself,
proved a valuable as-sistant in the cause of
mainfaining the purity of Godes XVoid;
while on the opposite side we are startled
to find the naines of sucb men as flie Rev.
Charles Simeon, the 11ev. Mr. Venn, and
the Rev. Johin Owen,-nnother instance
of the ton frequent spectacle of good men
deceived by the plausibility and apparent
expediency of a real evil. The conlest
was long, fu nous and pai nful, but it issued
in the triu.mphi of te defenders of the
Saered Canons, and the final purification

1of tbe noble Sociely xvbîcl at one time it
threatened ho destroy.

Our limnita compel us to pass briefly
over the remaining years of Mr. Ilaldane.
The winters spent in Edinburgb, the sum-
,mers passed in the s,ýcl usion of Anchingray
were alike employed in labours of love and
zeal. The prel)aration of bis Exposilitbn
of tlie Romans necessarily absorbed much
of bis time, and even after its publication
a coml)lete and careful revision of the sec-
ond edition stili continued to occupy bim.
But, tbough Ibus usefully and vigorously
engaged, bis assistance wvas neyer solicited
in vain wben any point of Christian doc-
trine or practice was in danger. At the
fi rst sou nd of ala ri be gi rded on bis weap-
ons and stepped boldly ont into the fray,
and in few instances did the abuse, of
wbateven nature, stand before his repeate(l
an(I vigorous attacks.

Nor was bis owvn immediate vinevard
left unwatered. Ancbingnay wVith its con-
cerns, botb temporal and spiritual, reccived
much, of lus attention. His oivn bouse-
bold wvith his large circle of relations
looked up 10 him as an esteemed master
uund a revered and cberisbied fi-iend, whvbe
society in his leisure lîouns was mucbi
sougbt and bigbly prized.

But he had long passed the term fixed
as the limit of the life of mari. le had
entered upon bis seventy-ninth year, and
the earthly tabernacle gave signs of jteap
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proacbing dissolution. Afier sncbalife as
luis had been wve scarcely need ihe assur-
ance ibat bis end wvas empbaticaîîy peace,
and tbat fev clouds were suffered to ob-
scure bis views of the future glory. On
the 1 lrh ofDecember, 1842, lie was peace-
fully remnoved to flic Il rest %viuicb remain-
eth for the people of God." They whn
were left bebind sorroved that tbey sbould
see bis face no more, but with bim tbey
knewv it wvas Il fair better." The beloved
pariner, wbo badj walked.by bis side f'or so,
mnany years, was not left long to i-ourn bis
loss. Six monîhs afler she was laid by
bis side in the t<mb,' wbere both await a
joyful resurrection.

(To be coulinue.d)

NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

Weliave received from the"cBible Deposi-
tory" The Illustrated Farnily (]kriitian
Almanac for the United States for 1856,
published by the Ainierican, Ti-net Society.
rhis Society Ilembraces menibers of 14
evan gelical denoininations, united to diffuse
the knowledge of Christ and lin, crueified
by its publications, associated with personal.
Christian effort, at bome and abrýoad." The
Alrnanac is printed on fine piaper in a clear
type, anti devotes 24 pages t0 the Ca lendar
aîîd very fiull Tables 011 subjeets generally
found i11 sucl and-books, bo which are, of
course, subjQi ned. various i nterestingy statis-
tics rcg-,andlitg the United States. 2 14 pagres,
oriuaineiuted with hiandsomne illustu»atiýDus
are devoted to brief extracts, inîany of which
refer to circumstaaces9 or places of recent or
present interest, wbile all convey instruc-
tion of a religious or moral tendency.

WVc comnnenci t the favourable notice
and support of Our readers The Gancidian
I'essenyer and ,Jo urnal of XAissiOns, whieh.
is publishied monthly at the Jfontreal Wit-
ness office, and whosc reasoniabie terins of
subsoription inay be learned by reference
to the Advertisemncuts on our last, page.
XVe know flot; how Mýinisters, Eiders," Sa-
bath-schiooî Teachiers, and ai Christians
desirous of circulating inteliîgcnce of the
musonary efforts of evangeli 1cal bodies of
evel'y denomnination, cou Id better fu rther
titis impllortant object tîman by promotiug to,
thme best cf their ability the distribution of
The Canadiau Mssenger and Journal o-
-Ah Ssions within their respective circles of
iuufluence. We are persuaded that Tte
MeC8scenyer would bc bailed fromn month to

11?onth as a welconie visitant, especially in
tbe famnilles of the labourin(g classes in
town and country, in whici uhIcontroil<ubie
cireuistances unbappily curtail so greatly
the intervals for Scif-illprovenient by reli-
gions reading and rullection. We there-
fore hecartily wishi for T/he Jhessenger a ivide
circulation by formation into clubs for the
purpose.


